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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

.................... .Gardiner ......................., Maine
D ate ... ... .... .....J.un.~....29.tb.., ....W.40..............
Name ......... ...... ............ .Gerlanda ...C.as.tr.onnov.o.................................. ................................ .. .. .........................

Street Address ... .... ........ .. .. ........284...Brunswick. ..Av.e. ........................... ........................ .................................. .
City or Town ....... ...... ......G. ..

~q;l.ner., ... Maine.. ... ...... ............................................................ ...........................

How lon g in United States ........ ....... ...... 35 ...ye.ar.s.......................... Ho w lo ng in Maine .... ... .35 .. .y.ears ... ..

Bo rn in ........... .. .. ........ Girgenti, ....Italy....... .............................. .Date of Birth ..Dec •....].2t.h, ... 1870··

If married, h ow m any children .. ............... .. .l ... c.hi1d ...................... O ccupation . .. None ................................ ..
Name of employer ........... .. ....t1D.:~m1P+9Y~9: ............................................................................................................. ..
(Present o r I ast)

Address of en1 ployer .............. ............ .. .................................................... ............................... .... .. .................. .. .. .............. .
English ................... ......... .. .... ... .Speak. ..... y.es ...... ..................Read .. .... yea ...... ...............Write ... .. yes ..... ...........

.. .

O ther languages... .. ...... ..... .. ......... ....... ..... .. ... Itali.an................................................................................................. .

H ave yo u m ade applicatio n for citizenship? ........ .. ......No ............ ........ .... .............. ............................. .......................
H ave you ever h ad military ser vice?........... .. .. ...... Yes .........s .. years_................................................. ...................

If so, w here?...... ........ ..........It.a ly ................................... When?. .........1890~189.5..... ..... ................................... .

t~~&,. . .

Signature .... .

~ ....~...

Witness....

~

Olj)~-~ ~---·

